MUD-BASED TREATMENT CREAM
CELLULITE FORMULA

REDUCES CELLULITE*-DERIVED SKIN IMPERFECTIONS

PRODUCES A WARM SENSE OF WELL-BEING COMPLEMENTED BY THE PLEASANT TINGLING SENSATION THAT CHARACTERIZE GUAM® SEAWEED MUD

WITH GUAM®ALGAE, VEGETAL PHYTO-COMPLEX (IVY, CENTELLA, HORSE CHESTNUT, BIRCH), CAFFEINE, VITAMIN E, ESSENTIAL OILS, METILNICOTINATE
GUAM®
MUD-BASED TREATMENT CREAM

Ideal if used in conjunction with GUAM Seaweed mud, for intensive and complete action.

GUAM® Fangocrema Mud-Based Treatment Cream contains the patented GUAM® Seaweed formula blended with phyto-extracts, Caffeine and Vitamin E. This easy to absorb cream produces a fast and effective means of combating the unsightly effects of cellulite*, increasing circulation and moisturising the skin, all at the same time.

*Cellulite: it refers solely to imperfections in the skin’s appearance, fatty deposits under the skin and all other skin blemishes involving characteristic dimpling.

GUAM® ALGAE: rich in iodine, iron, calcium. Restore, rebalance, depurate, moisturize and soften the skin, effective against orange peel dimpling caused by water retention.

CAFFEINE: lipolytic and reductant effect.

VEGETAL PHYTO-COMPLEX (Ivy, Centella, Horse chestnut, Birch): naturally-based blend with anti-oedema properties (horse chestnut), tonic for the veins because of its content in flavonoids (ivy, centella) and its draining action (birch). It is useful to fight cellulite*-derived skin imperfections.

VITAMIN E: physiological anti-oxidant useful in the treatment of non-elastic aged skin; moisturizing and emollient, eases wrinkles and stretch marks.

ESSENTIAL LEMON OIL: adjuvant in cellulite* treatment, purifier of the skin, tonic.

METILNICOTINATE: nicotinic acid (estere) able to improve micro-circulation in the superficial layers of the skin.

METHOD OF USE

Massage onto clean dry skin until completely absorbed.

GUAM® Fangocrema Mud-Based Treatment Cream produces a tingling sensation and reddening effect on the skin for about 15 minutes. This is quite normal, if it is too intense rinse with cold water.

NB. If the skin is too sensitive use Fangocrema Mud-Based Treatment Cream Cool Formula; this does not turn the skin red and has a cooling effect!

PRECAUTIONS

Not recommended on delicate skin with fragile capillaries. Test skin before use. Avoid contact with eyes and mucous membranes. Do not apply over broken or irritated skin.

Wash hands immediately after application.